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Positive work environments

As staff nurses are engaging in direct care

Professional development of staff nurses

Back Ground

Contribute to nurses’ professional development

Enhances the quality of care

● Increase retention of nurses 
● Support nurses to continue in nursing 



Back Ground

Launched a work-life-balance project  in 2010 

Interest in improving nurses’ work environments has 
been growing in Japan

The Japanese Nursing Association

The Japanese government

Council for the Realization of Work Style Reform started in 2016

Encourages organizations to address issues related to 
improvement



Back Ground

For the realization of improvements 

We need to understand the reality of staff nurses’ perceptions 
of their work environments 
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Back Ground

HS-SNs can be used to evaluate staff nurses’ Hatarakiyasusa
in their nursing units
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Back Ground

HS-SNs can be used to evaluate staff nurses’ Hatarakiyasusa
in their nursing units

Hatarakiyasusa Scale for Staff Nurses (HS-SNs) 

・A concept familiar to Japanese workers 
・Expressing one’s positive or agreeable perceptions about 

situations or other factors that make one’s workplace positive

A Scale which reflects their customary situation is required

We need to understand the reality of staff nurses’ perceptions 
of their work environments 

For the realization of improvements 



Purpose

To identify staff nurses’ perceptions of their work 

environments using the Hatarakiyasusa Scale for Staff 

Nurses (HS-SNs) and to obtain suggestions to improve 

their workplaces



Method

The results of qualitative and inductive analysis of the data obtained 
from 368 nurses were used as a basis for the questions of the scale

High degree of Hatarakiyasusa
→Positive Work Environment

Scale development process

Using open-ended questionnaires 

Asking about hatarakiyasusa & the opposite of hatarakiyasusa

Hatarakiyasusa Scale for Staff Nurses (HS-SNs) 

Instrument

Nationwide Survey



Using open-ended questionnaires 

Method

The HS-SNs reflects Japanese staff nurses’ perceptions of 
their work environments faithfully

The results of qualitative and inductive analysis of the data obtained 
from 368 nurses were used as a basis for the questions of the scale

Scale development process

Asking about hatarakiyasusa & the opposite of hatarakiyasusa

Hatarakiyasusa Scale for Staff Nurses (HS-SNs) 

High degree of Hatarakiyasusa
→Positive Work Environment

Instrument

Nationwide Survey



Method

1–5 Likert-type scale

Constructed with 38 items

Instrument

hardly true

１

not so true

２

slightly more true 
than not

３

fairly true

４

mostly true

５

Hatarakiyasusa Scale for Staff Nurses (HS-SNs) 

A high total score means that the degree of hatarakiyasusa in 
the workplace is high

High degree of Hatarakiyasusa
→Positive Work Environment



Method

・The HS-SNs was sent to 1,118 nurses working at 81 hospitals

If the mean score of an item was below mean score minus 1SD
The item was classified into the Low score domain

Data Collection

Data Analysis

・Descriptive statistics were calculated

If the mean score of an item exceeded mean score plus 1SD
The item was classified into the High score domain

・High and low score domains were settled according to mean scores 
and standard deviations of the total items



605 responded (response rate 54.1%)

459 valid responses were analyzed

Result

The survey was conducted from July to September 2016



Details of the subjects (n= 459 )Result

n %
Gender
     Female 420 91.50%
     Male 39 8.50%

Characteristics of the sample

Age
     Range 21 to      60
     Mean, SD 36 , 9.15

Years of nursing experience
     Range less than 1 to      46
     Mean, SD 12.1 8.32

The figure of workplace n %

Types of nursing units
     Internal medicine 75 16.30%
     Surgical 74 16.10%
     Psychiatric 30 6.50%
     long-term care 40 8.70%
     Outpatient 37 8.10%
     ICU/CCU 28 6.10%
     Mixed 52 11.30%
     Other 119 25.90%

The number of beds
       20-  99 68 14.80%
     100-199 117 25.50%
     200-299 95 20.70%
     300-399 48 10.50%
     400-499 54 11.80%
         ≥ 500 68 14.80%



The obtainable score range of each item is 1 to 5

Result

38 190

54 173
The mean score was 118.46 (SD = 20.39)

The mean score of the 38 items was 3.12

The obtainable score range of the total is 38 to 190



The obtainable score range of each item is 1 to 5

Result

very close to “slightly more true than not (=score 3)”

38 190

The mean score was 118.46 (SD = 20.39)

The situations described by the items were relatively 
realized when seen as a whole

The mean score of the 38 items was 3.12

54 173

The obtainable score range of the total is 38 to 190



Result

High score domain

Seven items (18.4%) were classified into the High score domain

Low score domain 

Middle score domain



Result
There are colleagues or nurse managers who willingly respond 
to requests to communicate about work situations in my 
workplace (3.85)
There are collaborative relationships between me and 
colleagues (3.78)

There are opportunities to talk with personnel for the purpose 
of problem-solving (3.54)
Nurse managers or colleagues respond positively to requests to 
exercise one’s occupational rights (3.53)
Nurse managers coordinate working hours taking into 
consideration individuals’ circumstances (3.48)
Encouragement and appreciation are expressed between 
personnel (3.47)

Seven items classified into the High score domain

There are colleagues or nurse managers who give instructions 
appropriately in my workplace (3.72)
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Result

There are colleagues or nurse managers who give instructions 
appropriately in my workplace (3.72)
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Result

There are opportunities to talk with personnel for the purpose 
of problem-solving (3.54)

There are colleagues or nurse managers who willingly respond 
to requests to communicate about work situations in my 
workplace (3.85)
There are collaborative relationships between me and 
colleagues (3.78)
There are colleagues or nurse managers who give instructions 
appropriately in my workplace (3.72)

Nurse managers or colleagues respond positively to requests to 
exercise one’s occupational rights (3.53)
Nurse managers coordinate working hours taking into 
consideration individuals’ circumstances (3.48)
Encouragement and appreciation are expressed between 
personnel (3.47)

There are opportunities to talk with personnel for the purpose 
of problem-solving (3.54)

Seven items classified into the High score domain



Result

Nurse managers or colleagues respond positively to requests to 
exercise one’s occupational rights (3.53)

There are colleagues or nurse managers who willingly respond 
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Result

Nurse managers coordinate working hours taking into 
consideration individuals’ circumstances (3.48)

There are colleagues or nurse managers who willingly respond 
to requests to communicate about work situations in my 
workplace (3.85)
There are collaborative relationships between me and 
colleagues (3.78)
There are colleagues or nurse managers who give instructions 
appropriately in my workplace (3.72)
There are opportunities to talk with personnel for the purpose 
of problem-solving (3.54)
Nurse managers or colleagues respond positively to requests to 
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Result

Encouragement and appreciation are expressed between 
personnel (3.47)

There are colleagues or nurse managers who willingly respond 
to requests to communicate about work situations in my 
workplace (3.85)
There are collaborative relationships between me and 
colleagues (3.78)
There are colleagues or nurse managers who give instructions 
appropriately in my workplace (3.72)
There are opportunities to talk with personnel for the purpose 
of problem-solving (3.54)
Nurse managers or colleagues respond positively to requests to 
exercise one’s occupational rights (3.53)
Nurse managers coordinate working hours taking into 
consideration individuals’ circumstances (3.48)
Encouragement and appreciation are expressed between 
personnel (3.47)

Seven items classified into the High score domain



Result

High score domain

Six items (15.8%) were classified into the Low score domain

Low score domain 

Middle score domain



Result

Am able to start and finish work at a fixed time (2.68)

Ward meetings or activities such as committees are held within 
working hours (2.70)

Rarely hear verbal abuse/blaming of other personnel (2.50)

The number of staff is suitable for the quality and quantity of 
work (2.49)

Payment properly reflects the quality and quantity of work 
done (2.49)

Orders to relocate are made reflecting one’s opinion or 
willingness (2.76)

Six items classified into the Low score domain
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Result
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Result

Orders to relocate are made reflecting one’s opinion or 
willingness (2.76)

Six items classified into the Low score domain

Payment properly reflects the quality and quantity of work 
done (2.49)

The number of staff is suitable for the quality and quantity of 
work (2.49)

Rarely hear verbal abuse/blaming of other personnel (2.50)

Am able to start and finish work at a fixed time (2.68)

Ward meetings or activities such as committees are held within 
working hours (2.70)

Orders to relocate are made reflecting one’s opinion or 
willingness (2.76)



There are colleagues or nurse managers who willingly respond 
to requests to communicate about work situations in my 
workplace (3.85)
There are collaborative relationships between me and 
colleagues (3.78)

Nurse managers or colleagues respond positively to requests to 
exercise one’s occupational rights (3.53)
Encouragement and appreciation are expressed between 
personnel (3.47)

There are colleagues or nurse managers who give instructions 
appropriately in my workplace (3.72)

Discussion

Interaction which fosters collaborative relationships 
between nurses, or other professionals

Five items out of seven items classified into 
the High score domain



Discussion

It appears that many staff nurses recognized the presence of 
colleagues or nurse managers who willingly support them

These aspects could be improved by one’s behavioral changes

The government has embarked on a nationwide reform of work-style

Managers are required to make more effort

Efforts not only from managers but also every individual 
are essential to improve these aspects

Interaction which fosters collaborative relationships 
between nurses, or other professionals



Discussion

problem-solving

There are opportunities to talk with personnel for the purpose 
of problem-solving (3.54)

One item out of seven items classified into 
the High score domain



Discussion

problem-solving

This indicated that many staff nurses tended to have 
opportunities to talk about problems occurring in their 
workplaces in some way

It is important that individuals consciously make good use of 
those opportunities and involve themselves in discussions 



Discussion

Flexible working time adjustment administrated by 
nurse managers

Nurse managers coordinate working hours taking into 
consideration individuals’ circumstances (3.48)

One item out of seven items classified into 
the High score domain



Discussion

Flexible working time adjustment administrated by 
nurse managers

It appears that Japanese staff nurses feel that nurse managers, 
such as head nurses, try to organize working hours according 
to individual circumstances such as life stages, even though 
the situation is not yet ideal



Am able to start and finish work at a fixed time (2.68)

Ward meetings or activities such as committees are held within 
working hours (2.70)

The number of staff is suitable for the quality and quantity of 
work (2.49)

Payment properly reflects the quality and quantity of work 
done (2.49)

Discussion

Nurse managing, such as staffing, working hours, 
and rewards

Four items out of six items classified into 
the Low score domain



Discussion

It appears that Japanese staff nurses feel that they face 
a shortage of workforce, they are often overwhelmed 
by work situations, they do a lot of overtime, 
and they are not paid at a commensurate rate

As Japan is facing a super-aging society, needs for medical 
and nursing care are increasing and the health care system 
and nursing is becoming complicated and divergent

These aspects are one of the most serious issues

Nurse managing, such as staffing, working hours, 
and rewards



Discussion

According to the Japanese Nursing Association-driven 
projects, the approach to address those problems has also 
been accelerated

Nurse managing, such as staffing, working hours, 
and rewards

Managers including staff, should deepen their 
understanding of labor-related laws and promote awareness 
of different workplace perceptions



Discussion

Availability of work in the desired department

Orders to relocate are made reflecting one’s opinion or 
willingness (2.76)

One item out of six items classified into 
the Low score domain



Discussion

Availability of work in the desired department

This indicated that many staff nurses perceive that their 
willingness concerning relocation is not so much recognized 
by their managers

When deciding on relocation, as a result of priority being 
given to staffing and educational perspectives, the needs 
and characteristics of staff, and opinions of managers are 
sometimes mismatched

Support for staff nurses’ career development based on 
their own choices is important



Discussion

Incivility of personnel

Rarely hear verbal abuse/blaming of other personnel (2.50)

One item out of six items classified into 
the Low score domain



Discussion

Incivility of personnel

This indicates that many staff nurses perceive that they are 
witness to unprofessional behavior such as complaining 
about others 

It is essential that every single person enhance their 
sensitivity

Because these behaviors affect their collaborative relationship 
negatively



Conclusion

Japanese staff nurses tend to perceive the aspect of 
interaction with colleagues and other personnel positively, 
even though uncivil behavior still exists

Although, managerial issues were emphasized, it is also 
evident that every single person also has an important role 

to play in the creation of a more positive workplace
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